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Beaver, popular coach-touris- t

economy train, which will be
moved up four hours earlier to
give a more desirable Portland
departure at 5:40 p. m. Instead
of 9:40 p. m. and more con-

venient San Francisco arrival at
1:50 p. m Instead of 5 50 North-
bound Beaver will be advanced
45 minutes over present sched-
ule, arriving Portland at 3 p. m.

Complete new schedules of
Southern Pacific trains north

QjjjE SkofU end SltOfU
During 1939 Canada consumed

32,301.000 pounds of wool.

Movsble type for printing wai
Invented In 1440.

rive Portland at 3:45 p. m.
Southbound it will depart from
Portland at 9:50 p. m. and ar
rive San Francisco at 7:30 p m.
It will carry chair cars, tourist
and standard Pullmans, dining
and lounge cars.

Major change in schedules af-

fective May 11 will be for the

FOR KLAMATH
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to the Classified page
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A report on the department of

commerce census of industries.
Lots of them are long la the
torso ... And tightly fitted

children. Easter is always
extra special day . . .

TOSo I just simply hav to
tell you about the darling

. The open-shir- t neckline

Members of the Southern Pa-
cific Shasta division of Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen
Thursday looked back on their
long squabble with the Portland
division over Jurisdictional rights
as a thing of the past,

A supreme court decision
Tuesday denying a petition for

of the Allen vs.

released Thursday, shows that
Klamath county had 73 in-

dustrial establishments withthe most popular, with middy THE EMPORIUM'SEaster things lor
that I saw at Shaw Sta 5101 wage earners in 19S9.collars running second.

Wages in that year totaled $7.- -tionery.
723.385, while the value of pro

Brotherhood case which hasducts Was $24,198,378.
You'll probably fall In love

with Beloved Bellndy, your-
self . . . She's a big black mam-

my In a white apron.
Then there are the cutest

many gals are getting
Klamath Falls had 33 estab-

lishments with 1101 wage earn
been in and out of the courts
since completion of the Natron
cut-of- f seems to have settled thepermanent! for EasterSne I simply have to do ers, $1,738,284 tn wages and $5,

830.139 In products value. issue.Easter rabbits you aver saw . EASTEB JUiiEElittle reminding about Some other counties in Ore According to J. J. Pex. localthose marvelous Creme
chairman, the decision meansgon:

All dressed up like little boys
and girls . . . You'd suspect,
from the expressions on their
faces, that they'd Just come

Oil permanent at the Medical' that it will not now be necessaryLane: 189 establishments, 4717
wage earners, $4,919,072 wages.

Dental Beauty shop.
This is the kind that you $13,901,792 value of products.

Linn: 84 establishments, 1811
from hiding their Easter eggs.

THI OLD FAVORITES

for approximate 16 families to
move from the Klamath district.

The argument
as to whether the Shasta or
Portland division should have

wage earners. $1,579,140 wages.And when things like then
$7,463,728 value of products.for children are mentioned, no

jurisdiction over freight handlMarion: 127 establishments.
3808 wage earners, $3,883,765body who has been in bnawt

can emit mentioning Raggedy ing between here and Crescent
dates back to the late 1920swages, $22,931,037 value of proAnn and Raggedy Andy .
when the Natron cut-of- f was tin.ducts.Those adorable rag dolls that

Douglas: 55 establishments. ished. In an original Brother-
hood decision, the Shasta train1120 wage earners, $1,072,386

children love to hold.
Of course Shaw's, being THE

book shop In this part of the
country, has a large selection

men won rights of operation.wages, $4,344,006 value ofusually pay $7.50 for at other
Eventually .Portland trainmen
took the case to state court and

shops . . . But Ruby Engel
charges only $3.00 for them Jackson: 61 establishments.of exoulsita Easter books for

1144 wage earners. $1,419,822 in Portland upset the old. Complete with the oil so
Brotherhood decision.lution that reconditions the hair wages, $3,438,677 value of

In early March of this yearwhile it waves ... It really

children . . . Beautifully Illus-

trated . . . The kind children
grow up with and past on to
their own young ones. Josephine: 26 establishments.makes a wonderfully soft and the supreme court ruled the state

court had no Jurisdiction, which214 wage earners, $219,935longer-lastin- g wave.
reinstated the local trainmen. Awages, $1,323,577 value ofBut if I were you Fd phone
petition filed by Minor S. Allen,for an appointment right away Right now before Easter when everyone Is looking for the right thingsrepresenting the Portland crew,Some other Oregon cities:

Eugene: 49 establishments.
. The number is 3448.

which sought a was
913 wage earners, $913,162 denied.

GuWiutX wages, $5,323,774 value of

to wear cor master we nave decided to celebrate with a carnival of
Bargains! Brand new Spring Suits - Hats - Shoes and furnishings In one
big, grand value giving event that defies comparison. Come early whileMedford: 23 establishments.

191 wage earners, $212,256 selections are best.
you've been reading your

April mags rines. you prob-
ablyIF have seen the big ads
announcing Rubinstein's new

wages, $1,239,253 value of pro
ducts.

INTEREST IN LINEPortland: 759 establishments.ceiesiiai xragrance
15.856 wage earners. $19,606,-94- 5

wages. $116,046,604 value
"Heaven-Sent- " ... It was put
on the market Just In time for
Easter, and is most appropriate

REGULAR 98c

T
SHIRTS

REGULAR 50a SNAKE

KEY

CHAINS

of products.
William Jassy of Portland, forlust at this time with its lovely Salem: 66 establishments, 2276sums to comealways blue and pink packages covered wage earners, $2,206,989 wages. many years president and gen-

eral manager of the Bend-Por- t

REGULAR 25c
KNITTED

SHIRTS or
SHORTS

2-- 2c

Limit 4

REGULAR $1.95
NATIONALLY ADVT.

DRESS
SHIRTS

SJOO
Limit 3

REGULAR (1.9S
HERRINGBONE

Gabardine
SHIRTS

SJ00
Limit t

with angels, clouds and stars. $14441,236 value of products.
Thelma Davis told me that land Truck service, has an-

nounced ha has recently pur 50
la the wrong soooth ... Fee
Klamath people, anyway . .
If Easter had fallen In March
this year, the beautiful weather
would have been an Incentive to
early buying of Spring clothes

Currin's shipment arrived only chased the enure interest held 25'couple of days ago and she Army Transports
Shifted in Service

by H. L. Livingston of Bend,
already has sold a lot of it . The transaction places JossyThe romantic dreamy fragrance Limit 2... But the last week Limit 1as sole owner of the company.

WASHINGTON, April 10 Wrather dampened enthusiasm for just mows 'em down, she said!

YOU'LL LIKE IT, TOO!sew clothes ... However, The war department disclosed
today that all army passenger

Jossy is well known in the
trucking business and a veteran
of 27 years In the field. He for
many years operated the Oregon- -

pie who know Klamath climate It wouldn't surprise me at all
and freight transports had beenmeophesy bright sua ana cl if Heaven-Sen- t became the most

talked-abou- t scent this Springskies for next Sunday ... So diverted to move troops and Washington truck line and in
1928 became affiliated withsupplies between the Unitedyou can show off y and Summer.
Bend Portland as presidentStates, and overseas possessionsEaster outft to best advantage.

--DRESS UP FOR EASTE- R-

Choice oS the House
In Two Groups

I've tried only the Eau de
Toilette so far, myself . . . It's and bases. Since that time he has built the

firm into one of the largest indeTwenty-si- x combination pasreally a cologne, but It has so
GROUP

1. Qatcslostl senger-carg-o ships and freight

GROUP

2
pendent lines in Oregon.

Livingston in selling his Interers which comprised the army
transport service have been est, announces he has no imforks and spoons

mediate plans for the future. Healways have been "silver shifted to the new assignment.f - In addition, the war depart will be replaced at Bend by Wil
fred Jossy, son of the new sole

ware to me . . . And to
most people, I think . . .
But when they aren't

ment has chartered 10 freight Value toowner. Value to
$27-5- 0

ers and the maritime commis All Wool
SUITS $39.50 All Wool

SUITS
sion has been asked for more
ships.much depth and Is so lasting

that it makes an Ideal day

made of silver, you cant call
them silverware, can you?

The term to use, I guess. Is
"cutlery" ... So that's what
HI have to say when I talk
about the darling colored-plasti- c

handled eating utensils at
Carcelon's.

The new shipment is differ

It comes tn three sizes . . . FUNERAL NOTICE

DORRAL CLEW SPICHER$1.00, $1.75 and $3.25.
Then, to go with the cologne Funeral services for the late

This group contains fin
hard finished worsteds
in all of th new shades,
beautifully made in
either single or double
breasted models.

Dorral Glen Splcher. young son
are Heaven-Sen- t Dusting Pow-
der, at $1.25 . . . And Heaven-
sent Bath Oil at f 1.50 ... The

Is this group you will
find the finest of wool-
ens hand tailored to In-
sure fit and long Ills.
Choose yeur suit from
a wide variety of colors
and styles in the new
patterns.

of Mr. and Mrs. Dron E. Splch-
er of this city, who passed away
Thursday, will be held in the

Prospects for heavy summer
ent than any other the store
has had ... Because it Is open
stock . . . You can buy any
piece for 35c ... Or a whole
34-pi- service for 8, for only

travel along that Pacific coast
chapel of the Earl Whitlock Fu are so bright that Southern Pa-

cific will add an additional pasneral Home, Pine street at Sixth. ALTERATIONS EXTRA
$9 95. on Friday, AprU 11, 1941, at 3 senger train to its fleet on the

m with the Rev. Arthur

three make a perfect combina-
tion to send you out in the
world with a most feminine, al-

most ethereal aura.
You'll find them at Currin's,

of course, which is the only
place in Klamath Falls where
you can get Helena Rubinstein
products.

Shasta route, making a total of
Charles Bates of the Fust Chris

There are bright colors and
pastel shades in the plastic
handles . . . And unlike cheap $198five trains each way dally be-

tween Portland and California,
according to announcement by

VALUE TO 2.30

Odd Lot
Men's Hats

Gabardine
Sport Shirts 50'tian church of this city officiat-

ing. Commitment services and
interment Linkville cemetery.

cutlery that looks the same, the
blades don't pull away from A. Ormandy, general passenI nenas are invited.the handles . . . These are the
very best quality . . . Stainless CaLO The short-heade- d frog of East

ger agent, Portland New train
will go into service May ll at
which time important changes
will be made in schedules of

Combed YarnAfrica swells up like a rubber
steel with chromium plate.

At Carcelon's. UST about everybody was at ball to scare its enemies. T Shirts .... 3 forShasta route trains. Ormandy
said.

Cal-Or- Wednesday night
this week . . . And it was
a very successful evening,
too . . . Really, that new

New train will leave San

Value to $14.50
All Wool

Sport
Coats

$6"

$999

VALUE TO Ue

Rayon Ac
Dress Sox Pr.
MEN'S

Genuine $ 98
Moccasins

Francisco at 6:40 p. m and ar--

49'Hand Made
Silk Ties

orchestra of Sam Herman's is
the best the place ever has bad.

I heard an interesting com-

mentary on Klamath's night life
the other day . . . After a cer-
tain organization had had a

at Cal-Or-

The big party that night was

3THREAO PURE SILK

Fall Fashioned
GENUINE

Elasti'Glass
Suspenders49 39cmade up of quite a few Klam-

ath Falls people, but at least

1

Ladies Stockings
half of them came from Weed,
Yreka, Medford, and other
places not too near here . SHOES - SHOES - SHOES - SHOES - SHOESBy midnight there wasn't a sin
gle Klamath resident left at
Cal-Or- but the people who
had come long distances, and

uc4fi ujft Sltap.
are always at least

different kinds of theTHERE delicious salads at
Esquire Sweet Shop.... And each one is only

15c, including roll and butter
. . . There's plenty to them, be-
cause I watched Lucy fixing
the potato salads, and she used

whole cupful in each serving.
By the way, Lucy's now car-tie- s

those wonderful Carol
Stevens boxed candles ... I
read recently that Mrs. Roose-
velt send a check for $180 to
Carol Stevens, at Richmond,
California, with a list of friends
whom she wanted to receive
this marvelous candy at Easter.

8-- a scenk tatting.had a long way to go home, "JOHNSONIAN" "SANITIZED"Sport or Dress
All Leather Oxfords

still were going strong and en- -

Joying themselves.
I think that must prove some-

thing, but I can't figure out

$198what! $98
Tans, whites,

black, leather

soles, rubber

soles, solid,

built for

Drape rather than droop la
the aim of the new shoulder

Shoes or ox

fords . . . All

leathers, all

styles. . Na-

tionally ad-

vertised and

guaranteed.

Th finest

leathers. .
Styled by
America'!

foremost

maker of fine

shoes.

3. Sort of a caoe effect, mn

yat within easy access

el everything. The

Sikmore offers you Irs

distinguished address

while In let Angeles.

Typifying traditional
western hospitality,
comfort and culture,
this fine hotel always
treats Hs guests to an
adventure In the ort
of gracelul living.

in imea coats.

ath Falls, Mrs. Gladys LurlneOBITUARY
DORRAL GLEN SPICHER
Dorral Glen Spicher, for the

last lour years a resident of

DOROTHY GRAY

PORTRAIT
MAKE-U- P SET

CONTAIN! FUU-H- n UWT1CK, MATCH

mo COMPACT SOUS!, SOX Of
HAIMONIZfO PCHTOATT MCI POWMI

New Portrait Make-D- p St
containing S exquisite Dorothy
Gray preparations to key your
make-u- p to spring! Important
lipstick shades, including new
rosy-pin- k NnfJ, brilliant-te- d

Brwn Bud. Mskc-u- p set, J4 QQ
total value, $2 O0. Only A5

STAR DRUG
STORE

Main at Fifth Fheae 3413

THE

Basler of Oakland, Ore, and
Mrs. Goldie Lucille Wiltse of Los
Angeles, Calif.; three brothers,
Harry Wendall, Ora Eugene and
John Chaffm Spicher, all of
Klamath Falls. The remains of
Dorral Glen rest In the Earl
Whitlock Funeral Home, Pine
street at Sixth, where friends
may call after 10 a. m. Friday.Notice of funeral appears in this
Issue of the paper.

Sale
Starts
Friday

'
isea booms jFrylsweats w, u M P 0 R 1 U jifil

Sale
Starts
Friday

Morning

Klamath Falls, Oregon, passed
away in this city Thursday, Ap-
rU 10, 1941, at 4:10 a. m., follow-
ing an illness of two weeks. He
was a native of Garnett, Kas,
and at the time of his death was
aged 12 years 3 months and 12
days. Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dron E. Spicher of
this city; four sisters, Mrs. Eve-
lyn Marie O'Rourke and Miss
Juanita June Spicher of Klam--

Morning 5TH and MAIN
Fort Crook Is located near

Omaha, Neb.


